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THEY DID LOTS OF BUSINESS

Senators Oet Down to Work and Put in-

a Very Busy Day ,

APPROPRIATION BILLS CONSIDERED

Fortlflotlnin Hill rnmtrd After nn Intercutl-
iilT

-

Delmto Army Hill Also 1'nMed-
H u miryService Hill Itecelveil the

Attention of thn Home-

.Wianixoro

.

:? , D. C. , Fob. l.--Oood progress
In the practical legislative work of tlio sen-
nto

-

was mailo today. Immediately after the
routine morning business the committee on
appropriations assorted its right of prece-
dence

¬

and maintained It up to the time of ad-

journment.
¬

. It oven refused to yield to the
urgent appeal of Mr. Harris , democrat , from
Tennessee , to lot him report n substitute for
tho'houso quarantine bill or to have action
upon It-

.The
.

fortification bill was the first of the
general bills to como before the senate , and
it was passed nfter n rather interesting ,

though not novel , discussion on the subject of
coast fortifications. The army appropriation
hill was then taken up and was passed with
liut a slnglo aincndm'jnt--incrcasng! the
monthly pay of sergeants of the army.

The District of Columbia bill was next in-

order. . All the committee amendments were
agreed to except one : that was reserved for
action tomorrow, looking to tjie erection of n
$ ." 00,000 municipal building in Washington
city , and the bill went over.-

Mr.
.

. 1-Vllon sent to the clerk's desk and
had read resolutions adopted at ii meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce of Han Francisco ,
"hailing with satisfaction the friendly offer
to bo made by the Hawaiian government to
cede the islands to the United States and
urging prompt action on the proposed ces-
sion. . " Uoforred.

The formications appropriation bill and
the army appropriation bill were passed and
the District of Columbia appropriation bill
was taken up and went over without action.

After n short executive session the senate
adjourned.

In thn Iloiuo.
The attention of the house today was

centered upon one item of the sundry civil
appropriation bill. That Item was the one
appropriating $10,000,000 for carrying on the
contracts already entered Into for the Im-

provement
¬

of rivers and harbors. The Juris-
tlletional

-

authority of the committee on ap-
propriations

¬

was called into question. It was
contended that the appropriations should
have been reported to the committee on
harbors , but although Mr. Hohnan was one
of those who made this contention against
the power of the committee of which he is
chairman , the committee came out victorloui-
nnd the item was decided to bo a proper one.
And further than that , the item withstood a-

fusllado of objections and came out un-
scathed.

¬

. Without finally acting on the bill
the house adjourned.

WHISKY TUUST INVESTIGATION.

ltd Scope Will Hn it I.urRo One A Va-

IllKton Note * .
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. 1 . The Judiciary

committee proposes to outline the scope of
Its Investigation into tno whisky charges on
Friday and , it is said , will make the inquiry
a broad one. Mr. Brecklnrldgo of Arkansas
nought to glvo n tariff twist to the discus-
sion

¬

today by introducing a resolution re-

citing
¬

that the whisky trust received "pro-
tection"

¬

to the extent of $ t.fiO a proof gallon
on the enhanced rates of duty on foreign
spirits Imposed by the McIClnloy bill and
providing that to stop the ' -gross favoritism ,

extortion of money and adulteration and
crime" promoted b3' the whisky trust , the
sumo tax shall hereafter bo levied on com-
pound

¬

spirits as on Imported alcohol.
The republican senatorial caucus this

morning decided to put the territory of
Arizona on the same footing with the terri-
tories

¬

of Oklahoma , Now Mexico and Utah ,
which at a previous caucus they dec ! Jed to-
ndmit to the union. Mr. Carey of Wyoming
has been persistent in bringing about this
insult nnd now will nssurno the burden of
getting the question before the senate for u-

vote. . The far western senators are pro-
ceeding

¬

uiwn the theory that there is always
a way to reach matters when the senate
wants to do so , nnd they propose that the
territorial admission bill shall bo reached or
know the reason why.

Confirmations : Postmasters South D-
akotaAlox

-
D. Marriott , Pierre ; Orator II-

.Lacroft
.

, Clarksville.
The republicans of the senate have taken

a poll of the members on the question of the
repeal of the Sherman sliver law. They find
that there is little probability of a repeal , as
only about eight democrats will vote for it-
nnd there is a majority of seven or eight re-
publicans

¬

against It.

CONDITION OF TIIK TUKASURY-

.lructs

.

and Figure * Tnkcn from the Monthly
lluutStiitoimjit.AV-

ASHIXOTON
.

, D. C. , Feb. 1. The net gold
In the treasury January 31 , as shown by the
debt statement issued todaynwas $103,181,713 ,

the lowest Jlguro reached in many years.
This amount Includes the $100,000,000 gold
reserve. In the month of January there was
a net increase of the public debt of $3,105-
800.

, -
. The non-interest bearing debt was do-

crcusod
-

$ r-"JJlHJ! ; the interest bearing debt
showed an increase of $380 , while the net cash
was J3.tW750 less than at the close of the year
ISU'J. The interest bearing debt outstanding
Januarv HI was S5,03JCJO; ( , and the debt on
which Interest has ceased since maturity ,
tai.VS7M: ) ; the non-Interest bearing debt was

070,411,1)18) , making u total of fJOj,803o; ; .
Certificates and treasury notes offset by equal
amount of cash in the treasury , $( X)7t4UU,5S) j.
Aggregate of debt , Including certificates andtreasury notes , $ l57twiC15.: The balance
in the treasury , Including the $100,000,000
gold reserve , was 12Vtl50i3.! ( The state-
ment

¬

of receipts and disbursements for the
month shows that the payments made
by the treasury exceeded its income by over
1000000.

.Statement from Mm. Hlalnc.
1 WASHINGTON , D. C , Fob. 1. The following

statement Is published by request :

17 MADISON PI.ACK , WASIIIMITO.V. I ) . O. , Fob.t 1 , 1H03. Tlui public unvertlst'iumtts of iiiiiny"biographies of James O. lllulnu , " prntumilnxto bo "aiitlu'iitlo and authoritative ," compel* mo to state Unit no blozraphy or Ufa andworks of Mr. lllalno IIIIM boon authorized orapproved by myself or by uny member of Mr.
Jllulnu's family ; tlmt no manuscript by Mr.
Hlalnc , ur any private letter or paper of Mr.
lllulnu s , or any material for biography hasIron Ktvun out in any ono. If In the nitiiro-nny "uullituitlc" or "authorized" biography
Mhould bo prepared by coinputunt authors Itwill bo authenticated and ituthorlr.vd by my-
SOlf.

-
. llAUIKT H. 1II.AINK ,

O-

It is not necessary to call a doctor for a cut-
er bruise ; irot Salvation Oil. Only 35 cents.

*
DIRECTORS INA QUANDARY.

How to I'ay Snlnrlv * Duo Training Inatltuto-
Trnrhnni I'lizitn.

The opinion of the state superintendent of
public instruction regarding the legality of
expending public school funds for the nmiii-
tcnanoo

-

of training Institutes lias placed the
president and secretary of the school board
in a decided quandary , nnd how to extricate
themselves from the dilemma Into which
they have been dumped , U u.question of
serious moment.

There Is at present duo the principal andfour teachers in the training school very
nearly f500 in salaries and It was further do-
elded to expend $75 in preparing for the com-
mencement

¬

exercises to bo hold this evening.
What to do with reference to payingthe salaries duo is the stumbling stone.Secretary Conoyer said yesterday that hodid not believe either himself or the presi ¬

dent would bo justllled In signing the war-
runts.

-
. At the meeting of the special com-

mittee
¬

, held Tuesday evening , the letter ofthe superintendent seemed to have a de-
pressing

-
effect on the former decision of themajority to maintain the training school.Nothing will bo done until the full board de¬

cides on some action-

.iecinintlon

.

| ami Contract * .
The Board of Public Works nnd Engineer

Kosowater devoted yesterday afternoon to
reviling the forms of specllluatioua ami con ¬

tracts to bo used In sevror work during the
present year. No radical changes were
made from those used last year.

Have Hcccham'A Pills ready In the house ¬

hold-

.OliMtromJohiiKtou

.

Concert nt the Hoyil.
Those who attended the Ohrstrom concert

at the Boyd Ii t evening wcro well rewarded
for braving the cold. The program wa ono
to please , nnd its numbers wcro rendered in-

a muslclanly manner throughout. Miss
Augusta Ohrstrom possesses a soprano of
considerable power, flexible and definite' ;

behind her voice she has the spirit to Inter ¬

pret. and the result is that whether , ns last
evening , she renders an aria from Vordl , a
Swedish folk song or n negro melody , she Is
always wonderfully satisfying. Her singing
of a llurld Spanish bolero was vociferously
received , and In response to her audience's
demand she gave the mostoxqulslta rendering
of ' "Way Down Upon IhoSwancoHlver. " All
her numbers were received with enthusiasm.
Her singing of Flotow's "The Last Hose of-
Summer" created a sort of furore.

Miss Martina Johnston , who Is making her
first tourof America , and who jtosscsses Kuro-
poan

-

reputation , shared the honors of the
evening with the prlma donna. Her Instru-

jj mcnt is the violin , and her work ranks with
that of the greatest lady virtuosos. Last
evening ono of her numbers received the
meed of a trlplo encore. Her technique is
admirable and in all her playing there is-

character. . J. Donncll Balfo's singing of-
"Tho Heart Bowed Down , " was a feature
of the coiicort and Mr. Frank Porter's tenor
was hoard to line advantage in "Dreams , "
by Stelezkel.

The company had the support of homo
talent. Mr. C. A. Jacobson s.ing "In Felice , "
from "Krniinl , " with some success. The
Boyd theater orchestra under Mr. Butler
proved Its fine quality in thrco selections ,

the flute solo by Mr. Pedersen earning a well
deserved encore.

School or.Mllxlo Itfcltill.-
In

.

splto of the bitter cold the tenth public
rci-ital of the Omaha School of Music was
well attended last evening. The entertain-
ment

¬

constituted the formal opening of the
now quarters of the school In the McCaguo
block and a most enjoyable program was
rendered.

The Hi'inccko quartet sang thrco numbers
and as usual their selections wore among the
most enjoyable features. Mr. Copeland sang
Sehumun's "Two Orcnadicrs" In excellent
taste and responded to a well-merited encore.-
Mrs.

.

. Wakelicld's voice was heard to good ad-
vantage

¬

In "Waiting" and again in a duet ,

"O , Beautiful Violet , " with Mrs. Nyo. Miss
Frances Hoeiler sang -'The Angel Came" by
Cowen , and Howlcy's ' "Twas a Dream" was
followed by n piano duet by Prof. Marshall
nnd Mr. Iloy J. Smith.

Ono of the most pleasing numbers was
Miss Ncola Ogdeii's rendition of "Absence , "
by Pease. Miss Ogden is ono of the most
promising of the young singers of the city.
Her voice is remarkably mellow nnd musical
in the lower registers , and she 1ms the good
judgment to discard chromatic effects and
sings directly from the heart. Her selection
was received with a spirited encore , to which
she responded with "Sweet Ocniviovo. " Mrs-
.Nyo's

.

solo was "Know'st Thou the Land , "
by Thomas , which she rendered with consid-
erable

¬

dramatic effect. The principal charm
of Mrs. Nye's singing is her exquisite tone
shading , in which she is surpassed by few
vocalists. The program was concluded with
a selected number by the Kcinccko quartet.-

I'rof.

.

. HnynoliU' Kxhlliltlon.
The entertainment given by Prof. Rey-

nolds
¬

at the young Men's Christian Assocl-
atlon hall this week surpasses anything of
the kind over seen in Omaha. At his enter-
tainment

¬

last night his subjects were all now ,
ho getting control over six out of twenty
who volunteered. Ono of the most interest-
ing

¬

tilings that ho showed his subjects was
the fall of Pompeii. Ho also produced a
complete state of catalepsy upon ono of
his subjects and a prominent physician after
examining him thoroughly and standing on
his body while it was supported only by hta
feet at one end nnd his head at the other on
two chairs , said It was the most wonderful
thing ho had over seen. A number of ladies
have signified their intention of having the
professor try his power on them tonight , so
that It will uo doubly interesting.-

A'EII'S

.

fOlt THE

I.lut of Chnncoi of Importance In the
ur Service Xmtnrdiiy.

WASHINGTON , D. C.Fob. 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BUB.Tho] following army or-

ders
¬

wore Issued today :

The following changes In the stations nnd
duties of ofiicors of the medical department
are ordered : Captain Louis A. Lugardc , as-
sistant

¬

surgeon , is relieved from duty at
Fort McIIenry , Md. , nnd will proceed to
Chicago and assume his duties in connection
with the World's Columbian exposition ;
Captain C. N. Berkeley MuCauloy , assistant
surgeon , now awaiting orders at Baltimore ,
will report in person to the superintendent
of the United States Military academy for
duty nt that post ; Captain Charles B-
.ICwitig

.
, assistant surgeon , will In addition to

his present duties as attending surgeon nnd
examiner of recruits in Baltimore , report in
person to the commanding offR-or , Fort Mc-
Henry , for duty as post surgeon , taking sta-
tion

¬

there nnd reporting by Jotter to the com
mandlng general , Department of the Hast.

The extension of leave of absence on sur-
geon's

¬

certificate of disability granted Cap ¬

tain William C. Manning , Twenty-third
infantry , November 21 , Is still further ex-
tended ono month on account of sickness.-

So
.

much of special orders January 14 , as
direct First Lieutenant Charles F. Parkorv
Second artillery , to Join his proper station Is
revoked , rind ho will remain on duty with
light battery K , First artillery , until the ex-
piration

¬

of his present tour with that battery
Leave of absence for two months is granted

Captain George S. Anderson , Sixth cavalry
The resignation by Captain Guy Howard

commissary of subsistenco.of ills commissio-
ns llrst lieutenant Twelfth Infantry only has
been accepted by the president to take of
feet January 'JO-

.UIKJII
.

the recommendation of the regl
mental commander Second Lieutenant Kd-
niund M. Blako.Fifth artillery , Is transferred
from battery K to light battery F, Soveutli-
artillery..

A leave of absence to take effect on or
about February ((1 is granted Captain John
Biddlo , corps of engineers.

Colonel John 1C. MUnor , Tenth cavalry , Is
relieved from duty as a member of the ex-
amining

¬

board of the War department , con-
vened

¬

Juno 11 , IBirj ,

Pues of people nave pnos , out DoWltt s
Witch Hazel salvo will euro them-

.irua.iT

.

imi: x-

Flgurog Coinplluil by tlm Nortluvontcrn Mil-
'ler Showing StovltH In Store.-

MINSEAI'OUS
.

, Minn. , Feb. 1. The North-
western Miller has taken the pains to look-
up the interior wheat stocks of the north-
west , that Is , wheat which Is tributary to
Minneapolis , Duluth and Superior , and state
that they amount to between S OOO.OOO and
iil.000000 bushels. These figures do not In-
clude stocks already stored at MInneaix lls
Duluth or Superior , but consist only ol
grains stored In country houses. Brad-
'street's this week reports the stocks afI-

VViO.OOO bushels. The aggregate stock o-

.Miuuoapolis
.

, Duluth and Superior now Is
40,000,000 bushels , and with the interior
stocks added the figures are swelled to be-
t

-
ween 53,000,000 and 50000.000 bushels. On

February 1 , l&f) , the aggregate northwest-
ern

¬

stocks were S.5800000 bushels , and in
IS'Jl , 23.250000 bushels-

.Koferring
.

to Bradstreet's , the Miller sayn
editorially : "Everybody knows the 'authorIty' and the value of these liguros. Kvory'
body knows that the getting of such state
merits from original sources docs not Hi
with them.

lilocttul onircri.
CINCINNATI , O. , Feb. 1. The stockholders

of the National Starch Manufacturing cotu-
pany hold their annual meeting today at the
main oOlco In Covlnjrton. Ky. Upward of
00,000 shares were voted , electing the old
board of directors.

The financial statements presented show
the business to bo In a satisfactory condll-
on.

-
. The ofllccrs elected to servo for the

nsulncr year ore William F. Picl , Jr. , presi ¬

dent ; 11. K, Wood , vlco president ; Charles U.
Barnes , secretary and manager ; M. Duryoa ,
Chester W. Chopin and J. O. ShcrwooJ ,
xecutive committee.

HIS ULTIMATUM ANNOUNCED

Cleveland Declares for the Repeal of tbo
Sherman Silver Law.

EITHER THAT OR AN EXTRA SESSION

Speaker Crltp Nollllcil of the Dictator' *
In the 1'remUc * by Don .A-

t.Ulcliliisun
.

Uth r Priiturei-
ot thn Mtuntluii.

'OTONnuiiRto or THE Dne , )
Ma STIIKKT.-

ASIUNGTOX
. >

, D. C. , Fob. 1. )

Mr. Clorcluiul has sent lib uHInmtum to-

nprpRs on the silver question. Don M.
Dickinson brought Ilia ultimatum. It was
that the silver purchase net must bo repealed
or there will bo nn extra session. Mr.
Dickinson , nhvays i leturesiiuo nml burdciuil
with Information for Mr. Cleveland's inner
circle , made his nppear.inco early In the day
and left n trail of information , speculation
and rumor behind him.-

Ho
.

had Just como over from n conference
with Mr. Cleveland and was duo to b3 book
with him tonight. Ho was on the lloofof
the house for nn hour before the session
opened , anil wan accorded much attention In
view of the close relation existing between
htm and the ptcsldcnt-clei-t. Tlw Tammany
men In particular clustered about Mr. Dick-
inson

¬

and Colonel follows , Botirkc Cockr.in
and Amos Cummlngs each took turns In ex-
changing

¬

views with him on the silver ques-
tion.

¬

. t-

It soon developed that Mr. Dickinson's
mission was nn important one. Ho had come
to say with authority from Mr. Cleveland
that something must be done toward the
repeal of the Sherman silver purchase law
before the present session of congress ended
on March 4or else Mr. Cleveland would sum-
mon

¬

nn extra session within thirty days
after his Itnuguration. This was the most
decisive step on silver yet taken-

.DotulUof
.

thorlnn.-
Mr.

.

. Dickinson called on Speaker Crisp and
made known to him that he hud a message
of importance for him as soon as the
house fjot down to it. Mr. Crisp left the
chair and went to ibis private ofllco. They
were together for half an hour durinc which
Mr. Crisp was told that the wiping out of
the .obnoxious silver purchase law was the
llrst business to which Mr. Cleveland desired

Klvo his attention.-
As

.

Mr. Dickinson loft the speaker's office
ho said to TUB UP.E correspondent : "You
may say that cither one of two things will
happen , the present comves * will repeal the
silver purchase act , or an extra session will
bo called within thirty days from March 4-

.It
.

Is of inoro consequence Just now than the
other questions combined , and until it is set-
tled

¬

other questions will have to wait. "
"How about Hawaii's request for annexa-

tion
¬

? "
"It should bo granted. The next war , If-

'thero is to bn one , will be on the ocean and I

wo have need of those islands. " Then Mr. jI

Dickinson turned his attention to Senator I

Carlisle , who was In waiting. For an hour
they were together In the marble room of
the senate.

Aside from Mr. Dickinson's espressed state-
ment

¬

concerning sliver , and the extra session
there were many interesting reports con-
nected

¬

with his visit. Mr. Dickinson's talks
with various congressmen , brought out the
fact that the incoming administration is not
only anxious to atinex Hawaii , but expects to
make the annexation of Canada n conspic-
uous feature of the early days of the admin ¬

istration.-
K.tpccts

.

n llcfloltitlon In Cnnadn.-
Mr.

.

. Dickinson himself is nn ardent nnncx-
atioulst

-
and in this it is believed ho voices

the views of Mr. Cleveland. A member of
the foreign relations commission with whom
ho talked , said afterward to TUB Unn corre-
spondent

¬

: "That outbreak In Hawaii re-
ported

¬

last Saturday will soon bo followed by-
a similar outbreak in Canada. I knew long
ago what Was about to occur in Hawaii and
I know certain plans, which will soon tniitnrn-
in Canada. I would no be surprised to see n
revolution In Canada nny time. I have
positive knowledge that plans in that direc-
tion

¬

are being made. Plans of co-operation
are now being made hero. Speeches for
Canadian annexation will begin in congress
the early part of next week.-

To
.

what extent Mr. Dickinson shared or-
or expressed the Canadian annexation sen-
timent

¬

I do not know , although It was cur-
rently

¬

reported that ho looked upon the ab-
sorption

¬

of Canada as one of the desirable
achievements of the Incoming administrat-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Dickinson loft tonight for New
York where ho will communicate to Mr.
Cleveland the result of his conference hero
today.

His visit gives the first tangible evidence
that the Sherman silver purchase net will be
wiped out nt nn early day , until now it has
been apparent that the various bills for the
repeal of the Sherman act would drag along
and expire with the end of the session , but
the message brought by Mr. Dickinson is
little short of an ultimatum from Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

that the repeal must bo accomplished
before March 4 or else congress will bo called
together Immediately thereafter to accomp ¬

lish that much desired repeal , until it is ac-
complished

¬

us Mr. Dickinson says other
questions will wait.-

Cleveland's

.

Private .Secretary.
Accompanying the ylslt of Mr. Dickinson

today came the report that the private sec ¬

retaryship to Mr. Cleveland had now nar-
rowed

¬

down to thrco erentlemen. viz : A. W-
.Lyman

.
, formerly of the Now York Sun and

now editor of the Helena (Mont. ) Independ-
ent

¬

; Walter Wellman of the Chicago Herald ,
and Mr. Edward Fleming , editor of the Buf-
falo

¬

Courier.
While It is said the president-elect Has

brought the selection within these three
names , he has stated that ho would not
designate the choice until after ho has com-
pleted

¬

his cabinet selections. Mr. Cleveland
stated to a gentleman who called uixm him
yesterday and who is in Washington tonight ,
that it was his intention to tender exGov-
ernor

¬

I. P. Gray of Indiana a place in the
now cabinet. Mr. Cleveland said that ho
had not yet decided which portfolio ho would
tender the ox-governor of Indiana , but were
it not for the fact that the hoosier was
totally Ignorant of all that relates to the
furm ho would ask him to bo secretary of-
agriculture. .

The president-elect Inquired about the Ju-
dicial

¬

attainments of ox-Governor Gray in a
manner which led the visitor to believe that
the inquiry was for the purx| so of learning
his Illness for the Interior department or the
postmaster generalship. Ho loft the impres-
sion

¬

, however , that ho was much In doubt as-
to the qualillcotlons of Mr. Gray when it

came to placing him tit , ti position requiring
legal lore. The suricf gentleman talked with
Mr Cleveland comsfrnlnj ; the recent report
that Judge Grcshatu ..would go into the cabi-
net.

¬

. Mr Cleveland said that ho would "not
Insult Judge Gresham tty offering him a cabi-
net

¬

portfolio. " It wviuld savor too much of a
bargain , ho said , nid| ho did not dcslro to
place Judge Grcshahi In any such unfavor-
able

¬

' 'light.
As In Ciuimllnn AfTiliM.

President Harri&mi "will send to congress
tomorro whls special message dealing with the
hiiiortutlon| of foreign goods into the United
States across the Canadian bonier under
consular seal. The Message will In every
respect conllrm the anticipation of Its con-
tents

¬

which was stated In these despatches-
a fortnight ago. President Harrison will
not. however , recommend to congress any
radical change In the present regulations by
which the Canadian Pacific railroad Is able
to use to Us own advantage over American
railroads the privilege of importing goods
under consular seal without any inspection
beyond that made by the railroad ofllclala
themselves at the ports of entry , thus leav-
ing

¬

the goods to bo examined by the United
States custom oftlcors at their destination.

The message of the president will Incliulo-
a corresjiondenco between himself and the
secretary of state which will make clear the
existing diftlculty. In this correspondence
President Harrison asks Secretary Foster to
require the United States consuls In Canada
to place under seal all goods consigned to the
United States fram foreign countries and to-
be brought over the border , and states that
these seals will bo rigidly respected-

.I'ri'ullur
.

Pent lire * of tlm C'nsi1-

.To

.

this demand Secretary of State Foster
makes reply that the State department is
unable to comply , because It is physically
impossible for the consular force of the
United States itrCimidu to meet its require-
ments

¬

, Inasmuch as a largo percentage of
the consignments reaching the United
States across the Canadian border come
from other countries than Canada , and the
volume of trafllc Is so largo that of neces-
sity

¬

the work of inspection and placing
them under seal is largely loft to the railroad
officials.

The president's message will state that
there is no evidence to show that tinder this
method the custom revenues of the United
States have been defrauded , and in the ab-
sence of such evidence there is no room for
executive at tion. The message will convey
to congress information as to all the details
of this question , which is likely to become of
international Importance , and which may
have a direct bearing upon our relations
with Great Britain , as well as an Important
Influence upon the imminent problem of
annexation of Canada.

The discrimination against the transconti-
nental

¬

railroad of the United States in favor
of the military Canadian Pacific railroad so
heavily subsidized by the government of
Great Britain under existing conditions , will
bo made clear and the necessity of increas-
ing our consular service in Canada will be
left for congress to deal with. Tno message
will be exhaustive In its treatment and will
probably occupy at iloast thrco ordinary
newspaper columns. It Is quite possible that
the fact that this message will not announce
nny executive action changing the customs
regulations between the United States and
Canada , but will bo confined to a statement
of existing conditious to congress , may bo n
result of an anticipated controversy with
Great Britain , not over the annexation of
Hawaii , but over the entrance of Canada us
a member of thisunfb'ii.

I'urdoo to Snrppil I.amnr.
It is reported tonight upon good authority

that the president has selected as the suc-
cessor

¬

of the deceased Justice Lamarof the
supreme court , Judgb Don A. Pardee of the
United States circuit court , of ..tho New-
orlcnns

-
circuit. It is known that the name

of Judge Pardeo Is one of the southern mem ¬

bers of the federal branch which was most
favorably considered by President Harrison
for this appointment. This announcement
may bo premature , inasmuch as inquiry
tonight of Attorney General Miller failed to-

conllrm the statement that the nomination
of Judge Pardeo had already been made out
at the Department of Justice-

.Miscellaneous
.

,

Assistant Secretary Chandler has afllrmod
the decision of thoiicomuiissloncr In the
homestead , case of H.iLyman-agalnst George
K Burrell'from Blackfoot , S. D. , dismissing
the contest. :

Piorson II. Bristow , who has for some
years been chief of the appointment division
of the Postofllco department , has resigned
and accepted the position o.f .auditor for the
Boston dry goods house of this city. Mr-
.Bristow

.

is a well known lowan , having been
secretary of the republican central commit-
tee

¬

of that state and nrominently connected
with Governor Larauce's administration.
Ho was unanimously popular in his position
at the Postofflco department. Mr. Bristow
is superintendent of the largest Sunday
school In Washington , at the Calvary Baptist ,

having 1.200 pupils.
Osage county is to have a national bank

capitalists having applied to the cotni >-
trollcr of currency for a charter for the
Farmers National of Osage with a capital
of SoO.OOO-

.F.
.

. L. Franklin of Jefferson la. , was about
the capltol today.-

II
.

Osborno of Willlamsburg , la. , is at the
National.

Secretary Noble today ovcsruled the
motion for review in the homestead case of
Warren L. Cassldy against James Hlggins
from Chadron. which cancels Higglns' entry.

Assistant Secretary Chandler has inudo
the following decisions In North Dakota
cases : J. O. C. Threshing Machine com-
pany

¬

transferee of Charles O. Gilbert from
Huron , application for confirmation net of
March 3,1801 , decision below conilnned , rx
fusing Gilbert's reinstatement of entry ;
Campoell W. Graham against Alphonso
Sylvester Irom Mitchell , afllrmcd , canceling
Sylvester's entry ; Orson E. Cook from
Chamberlain , affirmed , cancelling timber
claim.

Commencing the 12th inst. an exchange of
inner registered mall sacks (Sundays only )
will become effective between Omaha and'
Hastings , leaving Omaha at 10:15: u. m. and
Hastings at 11:18: a. m. , via the Pacillo Junc-
tion

¬

and McCook railroad postoftlco.P.
. S. II.

Perfect ncUon au-1 porfo.ic hcilth rosul
from the useof DaWitt's Little Early Utsow
A perfect UttlopilL

Hurt In a Street Car Accident.
KANSAS Crrr , Mo. , Fob. 1. The grip of a

cable car descending the steep incline at the
Union depot broke today and the train shot
to the bottom with frightful speed , The
train Jumped .the track at the bottom and
plunged into the side of the waiting room ,

demolishing a mrt of the wall and wrecking
the train. Grlpman Timberlake stuck to his
iwst and received a sprained ankle. Thepassengers , knowing that to Jump must cer-
tainly

¬

bo death , remained in the .cars , and
nine of them were budly Injured.-

An

.

honest pill is thdinomost work of the
apothecary. DoWltfp. Little Early Risers
cure constipation , billpusncss and sick head ¬

ache.

When in the course of human events it becomes necessary to recom-
mend

¬

some brand of Smoking Tobacco , we unhesitatingly pronounce

BlackwelPs
Bull Durham Smoking

Tobacco
to be the best in the world.

Many times imitated , but never equalled.
Get the genuine. Made only b-

yBlackwell's Durham Tobacco Co. ,
Durham , N. C

'

jlllhNii OVliR A

Lincoln Humans Society Determined to
Protect Lizzio Hoiidrickso-

u.Is

.

FIRST ROUND FAVORABLE TO DANIELSON

Another Writ of UnlirnR CorptM .Soenrptt-

IllCorn the AllcgiMl Victim Could
Ho Itcimnccl from the

Court Itoom.

LINCOLNNeb. . , Feb. il. [Special to TUB
Bnr. . ] Some ten days ago the Humane so-

ciety
¬

began an action in the i-ounty court to-

sccuro possession of a 1'J-ycar-old girl named
Lizzie. Hondrlckson , who It was alleged
was living alone with an elderly farmer near
lltiymond , named Kells D.inlolston , and who
was not properly caring for the child , The
case was heard before Judge , who
Innded down a decision last evening giving
the child Into the custo.ly of the society.
This morning D.inielson applied to Judge
Tlbbotts for n writ of habeas corpus.elalmlng
that ho was the foster father of the child ,

and was raising her as his own daughter.
After hearing testimony in the matter , the

court this afternoon gave his doflslon , giv-
ing

¬

the girl into the custody of Danlclson.
Before the pair could leave the court house ,

however , the agent of the Humane society
again applied to the county court for an-

other
¬

writ of habeas corpus. The writ
allowed pending a hearing , and the girl
again taken in charge by the deputy
sheriff. The case will be luvird again to-
morrow.

¬

.

McCain Hound Ovrr.
Mike cCanii. the obstreperous hackman

who went gunning for Daniel Hanoy , another
hackman , the other day , had a preliminary
hearing In pollen court this moniimr. The
witnesses detailed a scrap that had taken
place on the morning before the shooting , In
which Haney had nuiMcCunnaway from the
depot hack stand with a whip. About'J-
o'clock McCann returned and dared Haney
to get down off his hack. When ho came
down McCann pulled out his gun and began
firing. After the second shot McCann
stopped close to Haney , and taking hold of
his coat , held the gun within a few liu'hos of
his head and llred twice. At the conclusion
of the testimony McCnnn was held in 1.000
bail for the district court , which he fur ¬

nished.
In IVclcnil Court-

.Amasa
.

Hall and Wesley Johns , the two
young men who 'pleaded guilty to the rob-
bery

¬

of the Emerald postofflco last October ,
wore sentenced today , Hall , who was
the ringleader. got four and a
half years in the government prison at Sioux
Falls , while Johns got off with a year In the
Lancaster county Jail ,

Maria J. Hleketts of O'Neill wanted to
plead guilty to perjury In swearing that she
was a soldier's widow when in fact she had
remarried , but was refused by the Judge , wh
believes tliat she was the tool of some de-
signing

¬

pel-sons. Mrs. Hicketts drew a gov-
ernment

¬

pension for some years and kept
right on doing It after she had remarried.
Finally she made no further calls for govern-
ment

¬

aid , but after being off the rolls for a
year endeavored to have her name placed
back on , swearing that she was still a widow.

John M. Shaffer , who mailed what the
government says he shouldn't paid &i3 ns a
lesson in federal statutes. Lulu Johnson , a
well dressed colored woman from Valentine ,
pleaded guilty to selling liquor without a
license , and will stay in the custody of the
marshal until she liquidates a fine of $1 and
costs.-

An
.

old man was found in the coal shed of
the Lincoln paper mill , southwcstof the city ,
this morning , with both hands and foot
frozen. Ho had crawled into the shelter last
night , and was nearly dead when found. Ho
was removed to the hospital , after the county
commissioners hud haggled several hours on-
the' expense , of ordering n carriage. Ho was
unable to speak , but from papers on his per-
son

¬

it is thought his name is Caldwcll of-
Saltillo , this county.

City In llrlef.
The city council held an executive session

last evening on the excise commission va-
cancy.

¬

. DoDlittlo has removed to Chicago ,

but the council IMS declined to accede to the
mayor's request to declare his ofllco vacant.
Latterly they have become anxious to fill it
and have hinted to the mayor that ho would
oblieo them greatly if ho would appoint II.-

F.
.

. Hitchcock of the Seventh ward , in return
for which they will declare Doolitto's ofllco-
vacant. . The mayor ercniptorily refused ,

but told them if they would give him the ap-
pointment

¬

of a man ho would take the re-
sponsibility

¬

of correcting a few police
abuses.-

C.
.

. Krciber pleaded guilty in Justice Fox-
worthy's

-
court to the charges of hoiitlng a

horse unmorclfullv and setting a bulldog on-
a steer , maiming It terribly. It cost him $17
for his amusement.-

At
.

the meeting of the council last evening
the application of Omaha parties for a
franchise for an electric light plant was re-
ferred

¬

to a special committee to Investigate
the effects ot competition. The council ap-
parently

¬

fears that the now company has
been formed for the pur ] ese of holding up

Out of Order
or Soft Water is scarce,

don't worry yourself for a moment
go right ahead and use hard water with

WHITE RUSSIAN

and you'll never know the difference ,

The clothes will be just as white ,

clean and sweet-smelling , because the
"White Russian" is specially adapted
for use m hard water.-

JA5.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond TarSonp.1ITX , ."* " '

Wo vrlll od r"U tha tmimlnui
French ? tlon' CALTMO-
Sfm. . und legal xuarautrr th (
CAI.THLW will Itculoro your
aivullli , Ntreiiglli auil Vigor.

Use it and pavifialitjitit ,

Addrous VON MOHL CO. .
Bol.intrtmil.au, Cliillailtl , Okk .

THE REMINGTON TYPEWRITER

AND OK SUPPME-

d.Wyckoff

.

, Seamans & Benedic
PHONE 1571 1713 i'AUNAM-

.A.

.

. H. DYER ,

Iterator * , wurrliotnoii , dietary building * ,
unit ull work requlrlne H tioruuili) andprnntlciil Idiowlrclfo of roiutriiotlou unit

of iimtflrliiU , u uprnlulty.
1' , O , llux :iil: , I'-rcmunt , Xe-

b.IqLBlVUUUAnJ

.

all thg train ot-

KVILS. . WKAK.VK93K * . IIKniMTV. KTC. , Ihut O-
Sconiptnr I hem la men QUICKLY an ! I'ttlOlA.-
MU.NTl.V

.
UUIIKD. full STIIKNOTII and lena

ulten tooiorr part of theboilr. I "III ion ! (

corolr riCiBdl KlttCU tuaiitultarer tb > praiorlp
Hou thaicur 4 tua of tbo § troublak AJJ-
H , IIUAUI.UV UATILL CHICK , uicu

tlio olil ono nnd compelling It to buy It out
nftor bclnp built. Tlio reference to n com-
mlttoo

-

Imllcntrs that It will bo eventually
squelched. _

lriuty| rnnlinnntrr Arrotnt.
, Neb. , fob. 1. [ Speclnl to Tn-

line. . ] Jonnlo M. Wolcott. wife of the ix st-

nmstcr , swore out a Warrant last evening
npnlnat her son-tn-lnw , who lias been deputy
xwtnmstcr , chnrglii him with n dotcrmlnn-
tion

-
to kill her. The case wns continued

until the lUth hint.-

If

.

you have piles DjWItt's Witch Hazel
salvo will surely cure you.

Indian Sagwa A Reliable
Remedy of Rare Value.

The Professor of Physiological
Chomlatry nt Yale Collage Ana-
lyzoa

-
Klcknpoo Indian Sagwa-

it Is Pronounced Purely Vege-
table

¬

and Absolutely free from
Mineral and other Harmful Ad-
mixtures

¬

A compound of Great
Remedial Value Nature's Gif-
tto

-

Nature's Children.-

To

.

prove thnt Kleknpoo 1 ml Inn Snijwo 1

worthy of publlocontUlcnco , nnd thnt It Is K
remedy of romnrknblo ciirntlvo vnluo ,
Messrs. Hctily & HlBolowof Sour lluvcn.thc
agents for tlio Klcknpoo Indian Medicine
Co. , requested thnt nn nnnlysl.t of Indian
Sngwn should bo mnile by the Professor ot
Physiological Chemistry at Yale College ,
considered ono of the highest authorities In
the country.

This ho did nnd reported ns follows :

"After a clicmtcal analyrts of Imllnn-
Sagwn , and examining the various 8 6-
stances entering into Its cotni onition , Iflnd-
It to fie an Extract of Hoots , llcirks ami
Herbs , of ValMtjlc Ilcmcdlal Action , with *

out any mineral or oilier deleterious ad-

mixtures"
¬

Ho had no suggestions to offer -which could
improve Sugwn , as It wns u remarkably
pcrfcctcoinblnntlon , nnd it la snfo to say that
no Improvement could bo mndo.

Thousands of cures nttest to Its remarkable
euratlro properties , The health nnd longev-

ity
¬

of the Indian
proves the poten-
cy of the Indlun'n-
jnoillclne. .

Indian Sngwn
keeps him wall.-

If
.

yon foci "run-
down" or lack
nppotlto , don't
sleep well , have-
n bad tnsta In
the mouth , palna-
In nny part of the
body , respond to
the cry of nature ,

nnd with Klcka-
Chief "TVlilto rtnfmlo" I100 Indtan Bagwn

Aged 110 years. clcanso nnd for-
.tify

.
your system and cast off sickness-

.Don't
.

delay I v

Take the remedy In season. It mayenvo
you a month's sickness , a month's loss of-

tlmo and a month's expenses for a doctor-
.Itcmomber

.
, too , that In taking Kleknpoo

Indian Sagwa you are not filling your system
with mlnoral poison thnt "brnces you up"-
fera while , only to leave you worse off than
before.-

Boworo
.

of mineral medlclnesl They are
dnngcrousl They often kill-

.Kemombcr
.

, Kiclapoo Indian 'Sayiea contatnt-
no mineral or other harntful ingrtdlenlt ," says
the highest and unprejudiced authority.-

Sagwa
.

Is o remedy for all tlmo nnd for nil
seasons. It restores thostomnch , liver and
kidneys ton state of perfect health ; and If
these organs nro In (rood condition you need
not fear discaso. Rheumatism , Dyspepsia ,
Liver complaint , Disease of the Kidneys ,
Korvons troubles , Scrofula , Erysipelas nnd
nil blood disorders nro cured and prevented
by the harmless and valuable compound of-
rootj , barks and hurl ) ? . ,

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.C-
Uanta

.
, furffla , Renovata and Jnrigorate

every part of the human lyitem.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. *

1.00 per Bottlej 6 Bottles for 5.00 ,

Cures Pain Promptly.-
Wtaf

.

Brand isi pr Collar?

It ought to be, If you wcnrnUB
cent collar ; for tills brand of col-
lars

¬

is the Tory best vnluo thnt-
cau bo had fur "5 coute ,

Watch our advertisements next wook-

.CLUETT.

.

. COON & . Cof

First ! Last !

The first B H | ) ot the Infant the Instgaspo
the need Is for nlr.

All llfo goes by breathing
Inhaling.

I'uro ixlr rich In Oxygen I

means cooil health ; bitd , ilr-
ma lies liail liloinl weakly
bodies. Specific Oxvgun IH , **

HUM MH A1 U-rluh In O.VVTV(
tSKN i wnmlnrfiil HVitom-
builder.

-

. An I1UNKST I'll , M
for I'otuiiimpJ lun. C'olils. Ilron-
uliUlx.U.itnrrli.

-
. Attlnnii. llorul-

ai'lio.
-

. NorvoiH I'roilraltii-
n."Oxygen

.

Book" and 4 Trys Fre-

e.SPEG3FJB

.

8XY6EH GO , ,
Suite filO Shcoly Ulclc , Oinnhn-

Jtormunu Unblt C'nroti tn" "tlMyn. W imj IIMcufc. J. Mt-ulii-u *. ibiuoii.-

DR.

.

. K.W. BAILEY

Tooth Filial Wltlx
oat fain tlu-
Latait IUVJA-

tion.
-

.

Tooth Extrnctocl Without Pain or
Dnngor.-

A

.

Full Scl of Tcclh on Ilultor for $5.1) .

Perfect nt KUttrnntooil. Tooth oxtrMtal la t !>

niornluc. Kotr 01101 Iniortod la ttia uvoaliu or ui
duy.t'co

spoctinon ) of Komnvnblo IlrliUa.
too tpcclmcns oC Ploxlblo iintlo: ; I'l.Uj.
All work wnrriintoJ ns reproiuntoi-

l.Offlco
.

Third FloorPaxton Bloo ! < ,

Telephone 1031 , lilttt anA K.irn.im Sti.
Toke elevator or ilnlrivayfromltitU St. onlraaii. I-

T* at i opal T3a-pK ,

U. S. DlSl'OHITOKY. 0.1fAA'JH. .

Capital $100,000

Surplus ! $05,001)C-

fUccr * and Directors HanrrY.Ynte > , proildsat-
U. . G CmhlnR , vlco proslilout : C. H. M.iutlojV. . V-

llorto.Johnd. . Collins J. N. IL I'itrlol ; Itiiflt a-

Ueoil , cnsliler.
THE IRON BANK.

AT THE

COLUMBIA.P3.n-

t3.100DS

.

Tliat means strai'gllt : ordinary
" 1 "1 " pants or trousers some of

them bought to sell as pants

.25 while others were bought with

suits , the coat and vest gone

now the trousers go for $1.25-

pair. .

That is pantaloons , commonly

called pants , but as they are a

little bit better than ordinary
pants we call them trousers
and put a whole lot of them in

one pile to sell at 2.25 a pair.

Pants These we call pants , because
they are trousers whose quali-

ty
¬

will compare favorably with3.00 any pantaloons on the market ,

for which a great deal more is-

asked. . We ask but § 3.00 a
pair , because they arc left over
from suits.

Columbia Clothini
Company ,

13th and Farnam Streets.


